
    
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

Minto unveils Ontario’s first Net Zero Energy Townhomes 
Filled with energy efficient features, Minto’s NZE townhomes are the first of its kind in the province 

(September 22nd, 2016, Ottawa, ON) Minto Communities Canada is proud to introduce the first Net Zero Energy (NZE) 
multi-family residential complex in Ontario. The block of four Minto Executive Townhomes are located in its Kanata 
community Arcadia.  

“This project addresses affordability in Net Zero Energy homes, bringing competitively priced NZE homes to the market,” 
stated Susan Murphy, Vice President of Land Development at Minto Communities Canada. “What was once only 
available in one-off, high performance custom homes is now more accessible to the average consumer.” 
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Built as part of a Canada-wide Natural Resources Canada (NRCan) program, these four newly designed Townhomes are 
projected to deliver a 65 per cent reduction in total home energy consumption. The Townhomes compliment The 
Killarney Net Zero Show Home at Arcadia, which was a finalist for the 2016 Award of Distinction for the ‘most 
outstanding production built home’ by the Ontario Home Builders’ Association. 

Minto’s Executive NZE Townhomes start at $352,900 and include many standard features you would expect in a single 
family home – spacious 9’ ceilings, open concept kitchens with islands, ample closet space, and some with mud rooms 
and laundry rooms on the second floor. But the Net Zero Energy Townhomes have also been designed with the ability to 
generate as much energy as a family would consume over a year. 

Key features included in Minto’s Executive Townhomes include: 

 Owens Corning CodeBord® Air Barrier System that will help retain warmth in colder seasons and protect against 
drafts 



 Two extra inches of exterior insulation 

 Triple pane high-performance windows 

 Heat pump technology used for space and water heating 

 Solar (PV) panels for electricity generation 

 LED lighting 

 A drain water heat recovery system 

 High efficiency water fixtures 

 An advanced energy monitoring system to keep homebuyers informed on their energy consumption 
 
Present to mark the unveiling was Karen McCrimmon, Member of Parliament for Kanata–Carleton and Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Minister of Veterans Affairs and Associate Minister of National Defence, on behalf of the Honourable 
Jim Carr, Canada’s Minister of Natural Resources. She was joined at the podium by Kevin Lee, Chief Executive Officer of 
the Canadian Home Builders’ Association. 
 
“Net-zero energy homes demonstrate the economic and environmental benefits of energy efficiency,” says MP Karen 

McCrimmon. “They are a viable way to create sustainable jobs, protect the environment and advance a clean-energy 

economy. Through sustained commitment and innovation, Minto Communities Canada is making it easier for Canadians 

to save energy, save money and reduce energy consumption.” 

“These are the first townhouses in Canada to be labelled under the CHBA Net Zero Home Program,” commented Kevin 
Lee, Chief Executive Officer, CHBA. “They are a great example of Canadian homebuilders delivering quality and value for 
families across the country.” 
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“Investing in innovative energy-efficiency initiatives is key to the Government of Canada’s approach for growing the 
economy and protecting the environment. These net-zero energy townhomes are a great example of the kind of 
leadership and innovation we will continue to champion in the move toward achieving a low-carbon economy.”  
 
The Honourable Jim Carr 
Canada’s Minister of Natural Resources 
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About Minto  
The Minto Group is a family-owned, fully integrated home builder, construction and property management company with 
operations in Canada and Florida. 

Since 1955, The Minto Group has created better places to live, work and play. It has built more than 80,000 new homes, 
manages more than 15,000 residential rental homes and apartments, and carries a commercial portfolio of more than 2.5 million 
square feet of office and retail space. 

In addition to these holdings, The Minto Group owns and operates Canada's largest portfolio of executive furnished suites. 

The ecoENERGY Innovation Initiative (ecoEII), announced in the Budget 2011, the Next Phase of Canada’s Economic Action Plan, 
was a $268 million program searching for long-term solutions to eliminate air pollutants and greenhouse gas emissions from 
energy production and use. Eligible projects had to be demonstration or research and development. 

For further information please contact:

Emma Osgoode, Brand Manager  
The Minto Group  
 
Tel: 613.782.2279 
eosgoode@minto.com 
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